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ABSTRACT
The effects of task-ambient (TA) air-conditioning systems on the air-conditioning loads in small and large spaces
and the thermal comfort of occupants were studied using computational fluid dynamics (CFD), pedestrian-behavior
model, and refrigerating-cycle simulator. Task areas were set up to match with crowdedness as predicted by the
pedestrian-behavior simulations. Subsequently, a variety of TA air-conditioning systems were designed to
selectively control the microclimate of the task areas. Their effects on the thermal environment in the objective
spaces in winter were predicted by CFD. The results were evaluated in relation to the thermal comfort of occupants
and the air-conditioning loads. The results of simulations showed that adequate arrangements of TA airconditioning systems improved thermal comfort and decreased air-conditioning loads simultaneously.

1. INTRODUCTION
Task-ambient (TA) air-conditioning systems selectively control local microclimates in “task” areas where occupants
(room users) are present, while loosely controlling a microclimate in “ambient”. This control method is aimed at
decreasing air-conditioning loads while simultaneously maintaining the thermal comfort of occupants. There are
recent reports on the application of the TA air-conditioning systems to office spaces in Japan (Tanabe et al., 2003,
Chang et al., 2004). These economical systems have potential applications not only in offices or houses, but also in
large-scale facilities such as subway stations and shopping malls. The application of TA air-conditioning systems to
such spaces will effectively save energy. However, to make TA air-conditioning systems effectively work, we
should find the adequate arrangement of air-conditioners for each space. This study therefore focused on the effect
of the arrangements of TA air-conditioning systems on the air-conditioning loads and the thermal comfort. A
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) code, pedestrian-behavior model, and refrigerating-cycle simulator were used
in this study. The application of a pedestrian-behavior model was a special feature of the study. Such a model is
necessary for the design of TA air-conditioning systems, which require information on where the occupants gather,
i.e., where the task areas are. This model is a multi-agent system in which a number of particles, called “agents”,
move around in imaginary buildings as if they were occupants. Details of the simulation models, the results of
simulating TA air-conditioning systems in small and large spaces, and an evaluation of TA air-conditioning systems
in relation to the thermal comfort of occupants and air-conditioning loads are presented below.

2. METHOD AND MODELS
Figure 1 shows the relationships of the simulation models used in this study. The pedestrian-behavior model
predicts the traffic flows of occupants in a room. Task areas were set up to match with the traffic flows and the TA
air-conditioning systems were designed to selectively control the microclimate of these task areas. The CFD code
predicts the microclimate of a room on the basis of the boundary conditions. Predicted mean vote (PMV) and
predicted percent dissatisfied (PPD) are the mathematical models of thermal sensation and comfort based on the
predicted air velocity, temperature, and humidity of the room. The refrigerating-cycle simulator predicts the airconditioning loads. Each model is briefly described below.
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Figure 1: Models and simulation procedures

2.1 Pedestrian-behavior Model
The pedestrian-behavior model used in this study is a multi-agent-system (Helbing et al., 2000), which consists of a
number of self-driven agents. Each agent imitates pedestrian behavior and the interaction between agents is
0

described by the generalized force. Each of N agents i of mass mi wants to move at a desired speed v i in a desired

v0

v

v0

direction ei . The agent i thus tends to adapt its actual velocity vi to vi ei within a certain time τ i . The agent i
0

also tries to keep a distance between itself and others agent j and walls. The movement of the agent i is given by the
following equation:
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where, f i j and f i w are the interaction forces between i and j, and i and a wall, respectively, and given by
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The position of agent i is calculated by

v
v dr
vi = i
dt
v

v

Here, d ij = ri − r j

is the distance between the center of the agent’s body,

(2).

ri j is the sum of the radii of the agents,

v
v
v v
i.e., ri j = (ri + r j ) , and ni j = (ri − r j ) d i j is the normalized vector pointing from agent j to i. The vector t i j is the
v
v v v
tangential direction of ni j and ∆v j i t = (v j − vi ) ⋅ t i j is the tangential velocity difference. The function g ( x ) is
zero if x is minus, and is otherwise equal to x. Helbing et al. (2000) gave the coefficient values as follows: Ai = 2.0

× 103 N, Bi = 0.08 m, k = 1.2 × 105 kg / s2, κ = 2.4 × 105 kg / m s.
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(a) Plan of a lounge
(b) Locations of air-conditioners and task areas
Figure 2: Plan of a lounge and locations of air-conditioners and task areas

2.2 CFD code

In this paper, the standard k-ε model (Launder and Spalding, 1972) and the SIMPLE method (Patankar and Spalding,
1972) were selected as the turbulence model and the solution algorithm of the CFD code, respectively. To simplify
the problem, some assumptions were used. The air was a Newtonian fluid with constant heat capacity. All the walls
were assumed with a non-slip condition. The flowage met the Boussinesq approximation, so buoyancy was
considered in the calculating procedure, and the density was considered as a variance only in the volume-force term
in the momentum equation. The validity of these simplifications for the prediction of a large-scale space has been
reported previously (Fukuyo et al, 1996).

2.3 PMV and PPD
The thermal index PMV is used in this study because it directly indicates occupants' thermal sensations. It predicts
the mean response of a large group of people according to the ASHRAE thermal-sensation scale (+3: hot, +2: warm,
+1: slightly warm, 0: neutral, -1: slightly cool, -2: cool, -3: cold) (ASHRAE, 1993). The PMV describes the
imbalance between the actual heat flow from the human body in a given environment and the heat flow required for
optimum comfort at the specified activity using the following equation (Fanger, 1967):
PMV = [0.303 exp(- 0.036 MET) + 0.028] LOAD

(5)

where LOAD is the thermal load on the human body and a function of the air temperature, velocity, humidity,
metabolic activity, insulation provided by the clothing, etc. MET is the sum of shivering and metabolic activities
such as resting, walking, and working. The PMV is related to the PPD, which indicates the people’s dissatisfaction
of people, as follows (ASHRAE, 1993):
PPD = 100 – 95 exp[ - (0.03353 PMV4 + 0.2179 PMV2)]

(6).

2.4 Refrigerating-cycle simulator
The refrigerating-cycle simulator calculates theoretical performance of air-conditioners. The author assumed that
the TA air-conditioning systems used the refrigerant R407C, the compression process was adiabatic, and the subcool
and superheat were zero. The condensing and evaporative temperatures were calculated by temperatures and flow
rates of air flowing through the heat exchangers. The thermo-physical properties of R407C are derived by de
Monte’s formulation (de Monte, 2002).

3. APPLICATION TO A SMALL SPACE
3.1 Application to a lounge
The effects of TA air-conditioning systems for a relatively small space are studied in this section. A lounge in an
actual building shown in figure 2 (a) is chosen as an object of the study.
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(a) Initial position of agents
(b) Positions of agents at 5.0 s (c) Distribution of cumulative occupation time
Figure 3: Result of the pedestrian-behavior simulation for the lounge
Table 1: Boundary conditions for CFD simulations
Outdoor temperature
10.0 °C
Outdoor relative humidity
30.0 %
Wall overall heat transfer coefficient
0.12 W / m2 K
Air velocity at supply slots
2.0 m / s at a downward angle of 45°
Air temperature at supply slots
32.0 °C

(a) Location A
(b) Location B
Figure 4: Temperature distributions in the lounge at a height of 1.25 m

Task areas for the objective lounge are superimposed on the plan in figure 2 (b). These task areas are decided by the
following pedestrian-behavior simulation.

3.2 Pedestrian-behavior simulation
Eight agents, which simulate the movement of occupants, initially stayed separately as shown in Fig. 3 (a). They
except the agent indicated by “Stay” that is staying at lounge, moved in their desired directions indicated by arrows.
0

The desired speed vi of each agent was randomly set between 0.5 and 1.5 m / s; the mass of an agent was set at
60.0 kg. Figure 3 (b) shows the positions of agents 5 s after the start of the simulation. This figure also shows the
distribution of cumulative occupation time. The cumulative occupation time shows how long the agents stayed in
each 1 m2 of the floor of the lounge. In other words, the longer the agents stayed in a particular area of the floor, the
larger the cumulative occupation time for the area. The cumulative occupation time for each area of the floor is
indicated by gray scale. Figure 3 (c) shows the distribution of cumulative occupation time at 20 s, i.e., at the end of
this simulation. The darker areas in this figure indicate traffic flows or crowdedness. Although the number, initial
positions, directions, and speeds of the agents need more consideration, the result of the simulation is judged to be
valid. Task area 1 and 2 are set up to cover the darker areas in the upper right corner and diagonal line.

3.3 CFD simulations
Thermal environment of the lounge for each of the following two cases was simulated on the conditions listed in
Table 1. Case A: a ceiling packaged air-conditioner locates in position A (upper right corner) indicated in Figure 2
(b). Case B: the air-conditioner locates in position B (center). Figure 4 shows the results.
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Table 2: PMV, PPD, and heating loads
Location of
air-conditioner
A
B

Task area

PMV

PPD [%]

1
2
1
2

-1.24
0.51
-1.35
0.48

38.0
10.6
43.6
10.2

0
Concourse A

25

50

400
451

100m

Concourse B

Staircase
7

Electric input
[W]

Concourse C

1

2

Platform

3

4
Tracks
Tunnel
Figure 5: Plan of the concourses and platform in an actual subway station

5
6
Tunnel

3.4 Thermal comfort and energy consumption
The spatial averaged PMV, PPD, and heating loads were calculated based on the results of the CFD simulations and
listed in Table 2. To calculate the PMV and PPD, it was assumed that occupants wore winter jackets and trousers
and were staying and walking in the task area 1 and 2, respectively. The insulation provided by the clothing and the
metabolic heat generated by walking were estimated at 0.1395 m2 °C/ W and 192 W / m2, respectively. Electric
inputs for heating were calculated using the refrigeration-cycle simulator. The theoretical COP for heating was 4.9.
The PPD of task area 1 in Case A is 5.6% less than that in Case B while the PPD of task area 2 in Case A is almost
the same as in Case B. The heating load in Case A was 51 W less than that in Case A. From the points of view of
thermal comfort and saving energy, the arrangement of the air-conditioner in Case A was better.

4. APPLICATION TO A LARGE SPACE
4.1 Application to a concourse of a subway station
In this section, the effects of TA air-conditioning systems for a concourse of an actual subway station shown in
figure 5 are studied. Concourse B, which is a large space 105-m long, 15-m wide, and 2.5-m high, is chosen as an
object of the study.

4.2 Pedestrian-behavior simulation
Twenty agents were used for the simulation. Each of five agents initially stayed at corridor 3 or 4, or staircase 1 or 2
as shown in Fig. 6 (a). The agents initially located in the corridors headed for the staircases, and the agents located
on the staircases headed for the corridors. The desired speed and the mass of each agent were set in the same way as
in section 3. Fig. 6 (b) shows the positions of agents 10.0 s after the start of the simulation. A crowd can be seen
near staircase 1. In this area, agents walking towards staircase 1 and the corridors collided. Figure 6 (c) shows the
distribution of cumulative occupation time at 100 s, i.e., at the end of this simulation. A task area covering the
crowdedness or traffic flows was set up as shown in Fig. 6 (c).
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(a) Initial positions of agents (passengers)

(b) Positions of agents and distribution of cumulative occupation time at 10.0 s

(c) Distribution of cumulative occupation time at 100 s and task area
Figure 6: Result of the pedestrian-behavior simulation in the concourse B
Table 3: Boundary conditions for CFD simulations
Flow rate at stair case 1
6.4 m3 / s
Flow rate at stair case 2
3.1 m3 / s
Outdoor temperature
7.8 °C
Outdoor relative humidity
30 %
Wall temperature
8.0 °C

4.3 CFD simulation
The following three cases were simulated on the conditions listed in Table 3.
A. Five air-conditioners were located at almost equal intervals.
B. Four air-conditioners were located in the mainstream of cold air
C. Four air-conditioners were located to avoid the mainstream of cold air.
The air-conditioners in Case A were arranged in a conventional style. The arrangements in Cases B and C were
aimed at selectively heating the task area. In addition, Case B was designed to heat the cold air flowing into the
concourse directly, and Case C was designed to avoid the cold airflow and heat the air over a wide area. The number
of air-conditioners in Case B and C was reduced to try to save energy.
Figure 7 shows the airflow distribution at a height of 1.25 m. The strong inflows of air from corridors 3 and 4, which
are caused by ventilations, combine and run along the center of the concourse, and they flow into the staircases 1
and 2. Figure 8 shows the location of the air-conditioners and the results in each case. The temperature distribution
shown in Figure 8 (c) (Case C) resembles that shown in Figure 8 (a) (Case A) because the arrangements of airconditioners is similar in these cases. However, the temperature around staircase 2 in Case C is lower than in Case A
due to the lack of an air-conditioner there.
Of the three cases, Case B showed the worst temperature distribution. There was a low-temperature area between
corridors 3 and 4. The effort to heat the cold airflow directly was unsuccessful; most of the heated air flowed
directly into the staircases and did not spread evenly over the concourse.
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Figure 7: Airflow distribution in concourse B

(a) Case A

(b) Case B

(c) Case C
Figure 8: Temperature distributions in concourse B at a height of 1.25 m
Table 4: PMV, PPD, and heating load in each CFD simulation
Arrangement of
PMV
PPD [%]
Electric input [kW]
air-conditioners
A
-0.68
19.6
11.9
B
-0.82
21.7
11.5
C
-0.74
20.6
9.9

4.4 Thermal comfort and energy consumption
The results of the CFD simulations were used to calculate the PMV, PPD, and heating loads. The assumptions for
passengers (occupants) are the same as in the previous section. The spatial averaged PMV and PPD in the task area
and the heating loads for each case are listed in Table 4. According to the PPD, the arrangement of air-conditioners
in Case A resulted in the greatest improvement in thermal comfort in the task area. However, at the same time, it
also spent the most energy on heating. Although the PPD in Case C was 1% more than that in Case A, the electric
input for heating in Case C was 2.0 kW less than that in Case A. From the point of view of saving energy, the
arrangement of air-conditioners in Case C was best. The best arrangement, i.e., Case C, reduced PPD by 1.1 % and
the electric input by 1.6 kW as compared with the worst arrangement, i.e., Case B.

5. CONCLUSIONS
To find adequate arrangements of TA air-conditioning systems in a lounge and a concourse, their effects on the
thermal comfort of occupants and the air-conditioning loads were studied using CFD, pedestrian-behavior model,
and refrigerating-cycle simulator. The results of simulations showed that adequate arrangements of air-conditioners
could improve the thermal comfort and energy-saving simultaneously. As for the lounge, locating an air-conditioner
near a corner of the lounge reduced PPD by 5.6 % and the heating load by 51 W. As for the concourse, the best
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arrangement of air-conditioners reduced PPD by 1.1 % and the heating load by 1.6 kW as compared with the worst
arrangement.

NOMENCLATURE
A
B

v
ev
f

k
LOAD
m
MET
rv

r

T
t

κ

τ

coefficient of interaction forces (N)
coefficient of interaction forces (m)
direction vector of agent
(–)
interaction force
coefficient of interaction forces
thermal load on human body
mass of agent
metabolic heat generation
radius of agent
position of agent
temperature
time
coefficient of interaction forces
acceleration time

(N)
(kg / s2)
(W / m2)
(kg)
(W / m2)
(m)
(m)
(K or °C)
(s)
(kg / m s)
(s)

0
i

Subscripts
Initial
Agent i

j
w

Agent j
wall
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